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WISDOM'S not so much in knowin'
things as in being shore

of what you do know. Know VEL-
VET an you'll be shore on your
Tobacco wisdom.

The first time you smoke VELVET you think lt' a luxury
after that you know it's a necessity.

it

Sport
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Game Was a Fast One, Score

Even to the Sixth Final

7to2

Washington University added an-

other victory to ils string yesterday by
dot'eiiting the Willamette "Hear Cats''
on Sweet In ml Field, by a score of

The game was the best that has been
Keen in Salem this sensonj up to the
.sixth inning the score was even, 1 to 1,

but the sixth proved Willamette's
Waterloo for Voting, the Washington
first base man did the supposed im-

possible feat knocking the bull over
tne grandstand into the mill race and
brought in three runs; this lead was
enlarged in the seventh when Leader,
the catcher, came in on an error by
Outes. Young again completed the
circuit in the eighth and in the ninth
got a hit to right field which brought
in the seventh tally. He was the heavy
bitter for the visitors, and als0 the
highest point winner securing three of
t he s';yen runs.

"Tekon" Grosvenor was the slnr
scorer for the " Itenr Cats" bringing in
both runs secured by Willamette; this
was "Tekon's" first game with the
"Itenr Cats" but he soon proved his
value at second, where lie played a
tight game throughout. Kexford pitched
the whole game for Willamette anil
fanned six men. Corey pitched for
Wellington nn.il funned eight men.

The game as a whole was an interest-
ing one, as both tennis played the game
at all times. The Washington team
ployed good ball, but were inclined to
"c.-b- " over decisions. Willamette
showed good tenia work ami plaved

.Downs, Scpulvcda
nightmare

tlle game would have licoti one that
would the two teams'
si length admirably. The line up for
llie game was as follows:
Washington Willamette

'iiie.v I' Kexford
Loader C D. Adams
Young 1st Miller
Keenibe 2nd ... Grosveuor
Been ;ird Gates
McDcruiont S. S Tasto
Taylor H. F Brown
Thompson I F Shisler
Smith L. F Proctor

l uipiie, liny Baker of Sulcm.
Previous to the game Gales, a

veteran of the team, was selected lis
captain of the team to fill vacancy
caused by the failui of Warren Booth
to el urn to school this year. Booth
bad been elected at the cloe of last
season, but was unable to return to
school. Gates has played on the team

several years, and will now guide
its destiny through the remainder of
the season. The score follows.

Washington.
AB. R.H. A. K

2b 5 0 1 It 2 1
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It n, "b 4 1 1 ?, (I

Thompsou, ef. 5 0 1 1 0 0
Smith, rf 4 2 (I 0 () b
Young, lb 4 ,'S II 0 0
McDcrniott, ss. 4 0 0 2 1 J
Leader, c 2 11 8 ,'t 0
'arey, p 4 0 2 I 9 1

Totals ,'!G 7 8 27 IS .1

AB. 11. H. I'O. A.
Tasto, ss 4 0 2 5 4
Crosvf nor, 2b .... .'! 2 2 (I 2
Brown, If 3 0 2 0 0
Adams, c 4 0 0 S II

Kexford, p II 0 0 0 fi

Shisler, cf .1 0 I) 1 1

Miller, lb 3 0 0 (! 2
(lutes, lib :i 0 0 1 2
Procter, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Peterson, rf . 0 0 0 0 0
(Iralapp J 0 0 0 0

Totals 2!) 2 fi 27 20
"Batted for Procter in eighth.

SMS!)!
Watching the Scoreboard J

$ :c $ $ $ $ c $ $ $ $ 4 $ $

Pacific Coast League
W. L. IVt.

Oakland 12 0
Los Angeles 11 n .550
Vernon 12 10 .545
San Francisco 11 it .500
Salt I.iiko 0 .4.1S
Port limit 12 .308

Yesterday's Results
At Portland- - Vernon !. Portland, 1.

At Sail Francisco Sail Francisco !,
Salt Luke 4.

At Lo Angclcs-Oiililn- nd S, T.os An-

geles .1.

Home runs were as common as pea-
nuts at Sun Francisco. Ilyan and Quin-In-

of Salt Lake got one each and
Downs of Hie .Seals also hit for four.

San Francisco got away to a limping

cr wiiu n whik or so, gave uie six
tallies.

Hughes and Filterv were the Bee sac-

rifices on the hillock during that ib'i
bate.

And today we welcome the Oaks into
first place in the P. C. L. Zabel, Schorr
and Hurst inn n of the Angels were bled
by Onklnnd for eight runs.

Beer bit loons n strong l" .I'S
Angeles. The Angels said they would
prefer soda pop next panic.

Mr. Beer only four smacks.
He wobbled slightly iu the sixth but
Kane was flat footed trying larceny
and when the next frame dawned Beer
was healthy again.

Tt sounded like a fire alarm in Cin-

cinnati when thev started riiiL'iiiL' tin
i ne ue. is' airs against t. I.ouis, Final
score 1 to .'!.

j

consistently, giving their pitcher good! start, but in the sixth Nchnller. Hodio
support throughout. Could the sixth Coffey, and Fitger-iniiin-

have been forgotten fhl whanged out safeties which, togeth- -

compate relative

P.

"T"

Graver

the

for

PO.
h'onibo,

Maka Thrift a Household Word 11 Li
Teach the children to be thrifty. Habits
formed in childhood are not apt to change
in after years. The key opening of
omiwiA with fifty shines a

SjiinolA HOME SET
polishing outfit

unequalled economy
convenience.

nil substitute.

StlllWtA

Willamette.

Standings

permitted

box
more and

y.i,' i.y HOME SET
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Secretary Lea Plans to Have

Regiment of Regulars

at State Fair

The stnte fair board will meet with
in a few ilays to consider the proposal
nf Secretary A. II. Lea to st ige a two
day race meet ami celebration at the
fair grounds .Inly 3 mid 4 as a con-

tinuation of the Cherry fair. Mr. I.ea
states that number of valley horse-
men in addition to the race horse men
who winter at the fairgrounds stables
will enter their strings in the races and
it is proposed lo pull off six races at
least Ihree hiruess races and three
running racs is th card as proposed at
tins time. In addition to the race
meet Terah T. Maroney will be on
hand with his aeroplane ".nd his wife. Due of the best liked playersdrops Ins wile from his inacnine, , ,, ; (ll;s , n

!fat ?" ,tml? ot Nii k Williams, former I'ortl in I

Me
wue
about feet ami it is said to be a
thriller.

The "rogrun for the Independence
day feature of the clebration have not
yet been worked out but it is expected
Hint the bond will agree to the plan
which will lend to make the 1!HC
Cherry fair a memorable event in mu-

nicipal history .

Secretary Lea has taken the matter
up with Oregon's representatives in
congress to secure the loan of a regi-
ment of infantry from the War

for the coming state fiir.
It is proposed to have a battery of Ar-

tillery at the lair grounds also during
the state fair if the dan works out
and the men will be eiicnmpe inside
the enclosure. Their drilling and ma-

neuvers will be held in front of the
grandstand inside the mile track where
there is Ample room. The advent of a
regiment of regulars with a battery of
artillery woukt prove a feature of rare
educational value at this particular
time when great interest in "prepar-
edness" is evidenced on all sides.

Mr. Lea will receive a definite Ans-
wer to his proposal from tho war de-

partment in the near future.

New York's one and grabbed tho game,
I to 3 in 10 reels.

Giants got the jump on the Braves
but Marauville and Wilhnit craslie'Tl
through with screaming doubles iu th
first and tied things up.

Rudolph proved nn enigma to New,
York after that and Boston copped.
.Taw u McGrnw tried to debate the issue
with Prof. Klein and was exiled.

Decantiiere twisted a 'flossy game at
Portland and Vernon walked away with
the prize, 11 to 1.

Of five pitchers used by the White
Sox against Cleveland only Russell and
Williams, southpaws, show'od any stuff.
Cleveland whanged the others with ease
and won.

Niinnmaker kept the Highlanders
from being massacred by the Red Sox.

Salem Rifle Club Will

Be Organized Tonight

A Salem Rifle Club will be organized
this evening at the armorv, under the
auspices of the Spanish War Veterans.
I lie committee iu charge is composed
of George C. L. Snyder, Al Soiithwick
and Benjamin S. Yin.

I he government encour.iges the or-
gan i .a I ion of rifle clubs throughout

rnies to
to

of ammunition
nndjsudc ,1.

ammunition very

il m
n

of w.f.-
and Will

He gathered a triple, a college university rifle elubs.
two singles of four journevs to 'chaitcr membership of the Salem Kill
rubber, but had nine baiters toiclub will be about $2.00.

than

ment favor of rifle practice as a
means of preparedness.

i ne local cluii, lie this
evening, will eiincr shoot at
r inge at niver, or sonic range se-

Becoming niciii.er not ir
military service, is now in
beouiing national patn

motives as well us the advantage
business and professional men

exercise.
There is practically no age limit and lie

in of Hi
join. I'p ai,' l!H',,

Idi'le Association
state rifle associations, (ill regimental

iorgiini'ations, 47 si'imrate military or--

gani.atioiis, in clubs and

Portland Ad Club Will

ldKClbblie Mmicto--

V''- - i,1"'11, I'"r-
land ', Hev. (leoige
Darsie, of First Christian;
iiiuicu, to lor ins sermon Sun-

Ad club an
excursion on Columbia River

Highway, given more than
-- ales giils Sunday. Rev. Darsie made
this subject of sermon.

mini ..11...... :.. . . .i"...I ..il.-.;.- in is1
took the is ' and .offal

ot city

Insane Man

Fire at State Hospital

Northwestern League to Begin

Play Boxers Flock to

Meet at Frisco

Seattle, Wash., April 2fi. Grand-
mothers funerals be iu order

in three cities of the North
western baseball le.igue.

All is primed for the opening of the
circuit. Willi the two weak sisters

in the cold and blood in the
of Great Pulls and Butte, two

lively and wealthy Montana towns, iu
line, President P.lewett and the six
owners are looking forward to a pros-
perous year.
' liutte, of the members of

with Joe Mcfiiunity pilot-
ing, will be the guest of the locals on
the opening day.

Greit headed by Hill Hurley,
that ever

t acoina.

ger, has taken up the reins again
manager of the Spokane team and will
meet Hob Brawn's Vancouver Heavers
at the East Washington metropolis.

The three umpires. Jack Hrcnnan.
Harry Howell and Hush arriv-
ed yesterday and during the day will be
given assignments the opening
week. threo of the indicator men
ire to the league and eouie with
good records.

A parade through the downtown
streets will start the opening day fes-
tivities here.

Decide Championships
Seattle, Wash., April 2li The San

and Los Angeles boxers here
to do battle at the Far Western cham-
pionship meet made the town sit up
and take notice yesterday when they
flocked out on Second avenue all doll-
ed in light suits and straw kellys.

The straw dome covering may be ef-
fete down below where the warm Cal-

ifornia sun gets in a few good licks
this early in season, but the thatch

arc in vogue here a couple
or three weeks yet.

The Seattle club officials are won-
dering whether the Multnomih club of
Portland is to send some
north for the meet. It promised three
entries but they have not put in an
appearance and nothing lias been heard

the winged "M" institution of
lute.

Instructors George Green of the
Olympic club nnd Hewitt Voncourt, of
Los Angeles both put their bovs
through, the paces yesterday, in order
to keep them edge.

A big demand' seats is beiii"
made and x record crow expected,

Will meet again.
San Francisco, April 2li. Ab Santel

and Jack Taylor will meet the mat
a return match iu the near future,

wrestling fans predicted today, follow-
ing their failure to reach a decision Inst

Although Taylor got the onb
full, the match officially declared
a under an between

that there would be no decision
unless one of them gained two falls.

Taylor's fall at the end of
hours eight minutes of wrestling.
The then struggled for 24 minutes.
..u second for a second fall, with Sante

the aggressive. The T i

halted the match at midnihf.

Earthquake Starts
t

Chain of Events

Fran.".-.-,- . April As
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fnrV TW AmfnCCaiW '

Morla UfAito faMlni
uiuuc lUltaia ISCMICU

Washington. 2i'.
today characterized as

false'' the Mol'y indicating that Am-
bassador made threats...... Japanese exclusion

smititimi
thing has never been

Igcsted." declared the premier. as
scrtcd that Chimin' negotiations
been diplomatic and that
ninliitssudor had sought pre-

inclusion of the Koot-- l akahira
agreement exclusion of Japanesetl. ... tt. : I......:.,..

I red I an Inmate of thoj,j,
Oregon state hospital w-- s
started n fire the . danger. been in

yeserdny while labor- unite at the for several wars
ing under that he wanted and been oiiiphivo.l iu the mattress

some met il mould it. Tin; , factory I'or some time, lie placed
'iae uiscoeri at . uieent where could do
lomngolla. chief carpenter, whoi further harm.

iu the enrpetilor a cliciu-
iwtiugnbher pnncnted furtoor Try Cscltal Journal Ad.

BE STAGED AT MOOSE

ILL NEXT MONDAY

Promoter Goldberg Proposes

To Put On Four Eight

Round Matches

A smoker will be staged at the Moose
hall Mav 1 Bernie Goldberg, of
Portland, who staged a smoker in Salem
during the last state fair and again
brought Valley Traiubitus and Tad
Derbyshire here as headliners for his
boxing card. Goldberg proposes to put
Joe Benjamin and Ilillv of
Spokane, on for an eight round head
liner with Jke Cohen and Campbell, two
Portland heavies on tor a md- -

up. lioatright and K or key Williams,
two local light heavies, will box an

round preliminary and Joe Bern
stein and Fredericks, of Portland,
put on a special eight round event at
130 pounds.

Joe Benianun and Billy .Nelson will
box at 122 ringside. Benjamin is from
Spokane but lately has been boxing

Portland and has met some
the best boys in the game there,
won a decision from Jimmy Fox in
Portland a few months ago. He a

rangy boxer with a good kick in either
hand and should put up a good go

with Nelson.

: CITY NEWS

the clean up movement, repair
your fence, buildings, paint Let
us tell you how paint and all
Mulders" materials at prices.
Falls Citv-Salei- Lumber Co., i S.

12th St.

Tor half an hour before the dance to
be given at the armory Friday
for benefit of the Salem street Rail-

way band, a concert will given at the
intersection of Commercial and State

The selections to played are.
Minstrel Days, Klks Parade, San Fran
America, King Cotton and King of AH

Several of the Portland officials the
road have sent word they will attend
the dance.

the contest now on between the
Sunday schools of the First Christian
church of this city the First Chris-

tian of Portland, the Salem
defeated last Sunday. , Ti

scores the churches were as fol-

lows: Collections. Salem, $18.37; Port
land, $50. .'!4; attendance, Salem, 475;
Portland, 4.1S; new members, Salem, 21;
Portland, 2H. The now stands:
Salem, lo; Portland, 11 points, with
five more Sundays to decide.

The ladies of Paul Guild will
give a at the theatre
tonight and tomorrow evening. Sever-
al special vaudeville numbers will
introduced, anil the singing of "The
Palm Branches' ' by a fpiartet,
composed of Mrs. Carlton Smith, Mrs.
K. C'hnape. Miss Margery Marvin,
Miss Myrtle Knowland, William

Sr., Dan F. Lringcnberg,
George C. L. Snyder and George Doust.

The Moose continues to grow
jir each meeting. Last evening those

h were added to the membership
Frank Reeves, D. Miles. O. ''.

ibb. K. IL Kennedy, Glen Rogers,
T,ct K. Haf-- and William Bechtel.
it') S. Lamport, pa- -t dictator, presid-
ed 'vr the banfpct at which about

nrrided and addresses were made
r.y Jidze William Galloway, Benjamin
f:i.'-ir;- . 0. ('. lialdy.ia and Jjseph Cur-'!-

o
The state industrial accident commis- -

ion tol.iv settled the fatal claim of
.binri Bell who killed at Linnton
April wnile in the employ of the Ore-
gon Lumber o. a 2.'!

wars of age and two daughters iged
two years and II months respectively.

'The f ;."!. 7:, was aside for
the support of the and children

'and this will pio.luce $lli..'lli7.20
before all of the paid up.
The widow receives 12 per

2.'! 1 out of a possible 2."0 at the same
rate iu record practice.

IN.rilnml. The Auto Touring Hureau
Wa8 1S0 incorporated today nnd pro-- !

poses to collect and give out reliable1
"'f'"-"""1'- regarding roads, maps nnd
other information f vle to autois(i

h members ot the association. The
cniiipunv has no nnd sup-it- .

ported by annual dues paid by
mem

Rufus C. Holinan, county commis-
sioner Multnomah county and pres-
ident of the Oregon Association f
I'ountv Judges and Commissioners
ill Salem yester.lnv nnd completed ar-
rangements with secret irv A. II. Lea.

iof the state fair board to hold a good
roa.ls day lit the state fair on Friday
of fair week, date (lovernor's
Hay. A booth showing the different
methods of road construction and the
in iterials used w ill be exhibited at

state fair. I

Tho Arabaian Knights clnb will give
an entertainment this evening on
fifth floor of Masonic Temple for
the membsrs of the club and the Indies

ward thev stari.-- for San Francisco . 0
ti.e s. hoon.-- Prince, to1 A otal 62 members Company

cla:ni the crate, ,ut the vess.d was '""(J1' "t in instruc-wrcckc- l

and tln-- I, drowned. practice. The ipinlif icntion require- -

'aptrnn .Violcr-o- n came on to qualified as first class on
ii.oo.y. In the meantime the pub-- "lent is a score of lot) or better out of

administration here had received a a possible 22o on all ranges Tip to flOO

letter I rom Henson's father in Nor-- ynrds. The best score mude in instrue-wa- c

saying that Mrs. I'.enson and '" practice was that of Sergeant Ban-chil-

still living here, Th :tn. who shot 211 out of n possible 22;"
ministr ition hunted tiiem which would entitle him to n score of

today widow o
Hensoii, who had married again in The TJmpqua Zinc Mining company
meantime, believing her husband dead, today filed articles of incorporation lit
came forward with the public udmiuis- - the office of state corporation

and claimed the $snli. She sud missioner. The company is capitalized
after court adjourned that she was in' lit I0.UIU) and has its office in
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no of their families. Cymnnstic exhibits
from members of the Y. M. C. A. acro-bati- c

stunts and vaudeville turns will
be included in the program, besides a

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost Y0O same ptica.

stjictlv informal boxing contest be
tween two prominent citizens. The
evening's eatert linment will close with
the serving of light refreshments ana
dancing.

The funeral of Charles D. Smith, who
died in Colorado, will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the chapel
of Webb & ( lough, with bunul in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

o- -

The Eev. Harry E. Marshall is in the
city, having just closed three weeks of
evangelistic services at Aberdeen,
Washington, iu which there was 100
conversions. He will leave tomorrow
I'or Fort llragg where he will continue
his work during the month of M.iy.
From Fort liragg, he will go to I'ugct
Sound. On account of the revival in
wooden ship building, Mr. .Marshall re-

ports buainess conditions good at Aber-
deen and iu fact better than they have
been for many years. Two new yards
have been constructed for ship buil'd-wi-

and aire uly work is being done on
seven deep sea ships, with orders from
Knrope as soon us war conditions per-
mit of shipping with safety.

o
State superintendent of Banks S. O.

Sargent returned today from Kugene
where he addressed the students of the
School of Commerce and Economics
at the state university upon "State
Supervision of Hanks." Air. Sargent
explained the workings and methods
of his department to the students and
illustrated Ins t.ilk with the example
of a bank report from a supposed statu
bank. Mr. Sargent's address is one
of a series of talks by state officials
and heads of the various departments
oeiore tne stuitents ot the state uni
versity. The he.ids of the departments
of Labor, Forestry, Accident Commis
sion and banking have appeared and
the representatives of the Insurance
and corporation departments will ap-
pear later.

F. B. Southwick Elected

By Civic Department

F. B. Southwick was elected director
of the Civics department for the com-
ing year, at the meeting held last even-
ing at the Commercial club. He is
familiar with the workings of this de-
partment, having been active in the
work, as a member of the department
working with Direetqx 0. M. Elliott.

As a member of the committee, work-
ing with IL W. Hatch, Mr. Southwick
reported that the Fair grounds' road was
practically assured and that it would
be completed before the coming state
fair. He expressed his appreciation of
the assistance given the committee by
Mayor Harley O. White, who had given
his time aiding the committee iu raising
the necessary funds.

The committee appointed to secure
data for a book to be issued by the
Tour and Map Book automobile associa-
tion, reported that data had been for-
warded on the roads from Salem to Ore-
gon City, to Albany on both sides of
the river, to Silverton, Dallas and

This road book when com-
pleted, will be sent to nil the Com-
mercial elubs of the state. Acting on
this committee were Fred Mangis, chair-
man, W. M. Hamilton, ( has. Vick, Wil-
liam Brown, C. C Foreman and Dwight
Misner.

Through the efforts of the Civic de-

partment, the children All be provided
with a swimming pool, to be for chil-
dren only. I'lans are now under way
to arrango an amusement place and
swimming pool on Mill creek, just be-

yond the Church street bridge, north of
the Oregon stato school for the Blind.
Alderman Jones is working with the
committee, in order that a suitable
pool may he provided, it is understood
that a private company will handle the
river bathing this summer for the older
people. At the children's pool, every-
thing will be free and Mr. Southwick
reported that satisfactory arrangements
were heing made.

The next meeting of the department
will be held Tuesday evening, May 9,
when the budget for the coming year
will be made out.

As Mr. Southwick has been one of
the most active workers in the Civic
department, the general feeling is that
the good work of the department will
go on.

Jlshby-HLexkon"- )!

ARROW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heights
CLUETt PEABOOV tr CO. INC. MAKCRS

NEW TODAY

WAXTED Work by man and wife,
farm work preferred, I'hone !:'.F13.

apr2s

MoimiAUKS WAXTEI) Vil71mv a
few first class mortgages. I'hone
"L npr2S

WAXTKD Modern 4 or 3 room cot-
tage or bungalow, close in, prefer-

ably furnished. C. II. co. Journal, tf

MAX WAXTKD Will give work the
year round, who vvishes to buv home
on installment plan. I'hone 2034-- J

npr27

FOB SALE Small Hurbank seed po-
tatoes, cheap. Dr. C. W. lieechler,
Silverton ro.ij, cornering on fair-
grounds.

FOB UK XT 12 acres. 3 A. cultiva-tion- ,

7 A. pasture. lMh and Market
Sis. Kent .'!'l to October 1st. See
L. Hechtcl ,v Co. Iipr27

: NEW TODAY ;
ouureinzD advxetisiko katxx

Sate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word ItQu week (fi insertions), per word
On month (SO insertions), per word 17

Ail ada must be ordered for t stated
length of time, no ad to count less tha
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not ba
tot more than one insertion

for errors in Classified Advertise
tnenta. Bead your advertisement the
first day it appear and notify u im-
mediately if it contain aa error.

Minimum jhirge, 13c- -

PHONE 937 For Wood sal.

HABBY Windowcleaner. Thone 763.
May3

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
41 H. tottige. tf

GIRL WAXTKD- - For house work,
l'Mi N. dth St. apr2ij

FOB BKNT SIGNS For sale it Cap- -
uai uuurnui oruce.

FOR SALK Indian motorcycle t'ullv
equipped, Call 102(3. apr27

FOB SAL K 1 old sorrel mare.
broke, l'hono 2iJF3j. apr2S

NICE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Near city hall. I'hone 47. tf

DTJROC JERSEY l'igs for sale, $3.00
each, 7 weeks old, l'hono 36F11. ap27

FOB SALE Indian motoreyclc, goon!....i:: nn. if. .it icuuuiuuu, uu iiuooaru oiug. apr-- u

LOST Auto license number 7892,
Finder return to Journal office ap2t

FOB RENT 5 room furnished modern
bungalow, $9 per mo. 1449 Trjde. tf

FOB SALE Indian motorcycle, good
condition, 200 Hubbard bldg. I'hone
43. apr27

FOB SALIC a limited amount of very
fine long stemmed tulips. I'hone

apr2ti

FURNISHED house for rent, 7 roomsy
modern, 642 N. High. Inquire at 660
N. High. May5

FOR SALE 1913 Twin Indian motor-
cycle, completely equipped, new tires,
Phone G70. apr2(

FOR SALE Highgrade Jersey heifer
calf, 4 months old. Address X. S. W.

,co Journal. apr2

WANTED Teams to plow 33 or 40
acres will pay $2 per acre, call up
1431 or 491. tf

WANTED To buy Mohair. East Sa-
lem Tannery, 25th and Oak streets.
Phono 2160-M- . tf

FURNISHED rooms and housekeepinjf
appartmcnts, rates reasonable, close
in, 160 Court. tf

FOB SALE Home Comfort Steel
Range, cheap, in excellent sh.ipe 287
8. Winter street. mayl

FOB TRADE wood for a horse not over
10 years obi. Address 0. G. Coffev.
Box 192, R. 3. apr2

WE CAU SAVE you money on gardea
hose, Nelson Bros. & I'atton, plumbers
255 Chemeketa St. tf

FOR SALE 2 milch cows, 4 heifers, 1
fresh soon, md 3 yearlings. F. R.
Stark, R, 4, box 112. apr2t

MAN With five passenger auto
wants poslitfion as Jeliveryman or
otherwise, I'hone- - 1121 tf

WANTED 2 teams to haul wood by
the card, short haul, must begin
right away, I'hone 092. tf

FOR SALE 3 heifers, team of mares,
wagon, hack or will trade part for
good milk cows. Phone 80F3.apr2d

WANTED Will pay cash rent for 4 or
5 'teres of good potato land. Must
be cheap. Address Journal May6

LOST Vestpocket camera, left in car
waiting room at Asylum Sunday af-
ternoon, Return to Journal office, d.

apr28

WANTED A middle aged housekeeper
who does not object to children, light
work. Inquire at 190 South 14th
street. tf

FOB SALE 3 half truck Studebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
eordwood or stumpage. 2786 Lee.
Phone 1322 J. tf

WHITE ROCKS An egg striin of ex-

hibition quality. 13 eggs by parcel
post for $1.50. Imperial Egg Farm,
Route 3, Salem. tf

FOR RENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 467 State street. In-
quire at 4C3 State. Phone 1009.
Maurice Klinger. tf

FOR SALE At a bargain, if taken
soon, fine resident lot in South Sa-
lem, east front, lot 50x162. Address
Box 23S, Salem.

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up to nato power equipment. Lis
yonr orders at Salem Fuel Yards.
Phone 529. Dcnsmore & Fresia. tf

WANTED May 1 for the summer a 4
to 6 room well furnished house with
yard for family of four, all rc9pons-abl- e.

Apply Salem Fruit Union apr27

FRESH JERSEY COW for sale and
cream separator as good as new,
cheip. John W. Yates, R. 4, box 120--

near Feebleminded, Salem, Ore-
gon. ar,,27

RUG WEAVING Colonial irt squares
made from rags any size up to 9
feet wide. Work called for and de-
livered, 136 South 12th St. I'hone
2419. Mayl

WANTED Terms on W. H. Patter-
son's place south of Kola to haul
wood, $3 per day. They will find
the foreman, Mr. Sischn, on the job.
Must begin work right away. tf

REDDING PLANTS of all kinds for
porch boxes, baskets and lawns. Ge-
raniums, all colors, vojrv best. Price
very reasonable. Graber Bros, green-
houses, 120:tD street or phone 530.
Drive- out and see for yourself.

Mav I


